
J. Brandt, 816 Forest ave-
tl"% s noinated for president of

the»- 1board. for a term. of prne
osiucceed Henry E. Cutier,

i4U tietraI avenue, who bias been a
; er of the sehool board since

'*andolph W. McCandlish, 1530
Washington avenue, and Harry B.
jo#lston, 1320 Greenwood avenue'Mvere nominated for the two member-
Ship vacancies, for termis of three
years.

Active Maay Y..,.
-They will succeed Frederick Lind,

1336 Washington avenue, and G,(leni
lanson, 2107 Wilmette avenue, both1
ef whom have elected to retire. Mr.1
Lind lias been a member of the.1
chool board since 1929 a nd Mr. Ia-1
on fias been connected with the Wil-
iette board, and, before its absorp-t
ion into the Wilniette district, with
ie Gross Point schools, for the
%st fine years.t
' The .committee which placed these
unes in nomination included three
rpresentatives from each, of the fol-s
Iwing organizations: the Logan-
ltward and the Central-Laurel Par-,
et-Treacher associations, the Wom-

ul 1 rubic A.Dower, LU4U'ra, andu i ru$-
tees Cochran and Sporrer, for, the
long looked for Qrdinance revising the
Wilmette code, -comnpleted aftir well1
over- a year.of intensive work, was.up
for adoption and publication.

trustee Cochran presented thfe ordi;-
nance, No. 1804, at the meeting of the
board on March 9. Briefly, some of
the more important changes in existing
ordinances are as follows:1

M&gistrat. on SaLary
Changing the office of police magis-

.trate fromn a f ee to a salary basis. Two
reasons : Spikes the. charge that the
magistrate -imposes fines for the sole
purpose.. f collecting fees, without re-
gard to menit of complaints. 'Gives the
magistrate compensation for handling a
large nuinber of state cases for which
lic now rzccives no cme.ain

Prohibits the niding of bicycles in
the streets, and makes it conpulsory to
use the sidewalks. Requires the registra-
tion of ail bicycles, and displaying of ai
license plate on the bicycle, the same asi
on automobiles. This service to 'le1
without charge to owners. Reason,
safety and aid in recovering stolen
wheels. All bicycles nidden at niglit
must carry a front light visible to a1

statistic relating to flealth department
activities.

A change in the dog ordinan ce -pro-
vides that dogs suspected, of having
rabi es ill be hospitallied at Village ex-
pense, prôvided the owner does not obi-
ject to the hospital selected.

0f widespread interest, is the Village
manager ordinance. The principal change
affects the status of the Village man-
ager, maicing him an officer of *theN'Vil
lage, which requýires a résidence in the'
state of one year. He, may, howeveri
become an employee of the Village with-.
out the residence, requirement, but
would not have status of an officer.

0f outstanding concern, is the mnlk
supply, and the 'milk ordinance is there-
fore brouglit up to date by the inclusion
of the "Grade A" provisions recoin-
*m1dèdiy thie bureauù wlich àdmnisters
the Federal Pure Food act.

For more than a year the Judiciary
committee of the board has worked in-
tensively on the. code revision, its chair-
man, Trustee Bower, bearing the heavy
burden of direction. Trustee Sporrer
and Cochran, Village President Kinne
and Village Attorney James, together
with other members 'of the board, have
labored incessantly to coniplete the dif-

maY he necessary.
Elmfer D. Beck-

er, 519 Liiden ave-
nue, lias been ap-
pointed by James
B. Fôrganý'chair-
mýan of the Chi-
cago chapter, as
general chairman
of. the Pewly or-
ganized Wilmette
unit. In this ca-
pacity Mr. Becker
will head the Wil-
mette disaster pre-
paredness and re-
lief*comwmitteeand ,Elmer . D. 4w
supervise. the. activities of the com-
mnittes on war service, accident pre-
vention, first aid, life saving, health
services, volunteer services and public
inforation., Robert W. TanilIlfàs
been appointed vice chairman.

Na,.. Other LeadS-s
The following have been appointed

chairmen and co-chairnien of the ten
suli-committees of the disaster pre-
paredness and relief committee:,

Survey-James C. Leaton, Frederick
J. Newey.

Rescue-David C. Learli, Carl AI-
fred Peterson. Medical Aid-Dr. W.

Park Attorney-
Mr. Brandt, a lawyer, is a meniber

c the firm of Poppenhuseén, Jolnston,
rhompson, and Raymond, Chicago.
le is a graduate of Harvard law
£hool, and is a niember of the Chii-
cago Bar association and the Chicago
.aw club.

He lias been active. in civic affairsA
in the community for the nast 10

Village hall on Friday evening, Mardh19. I members are urged to be
present, and a cordial' invitation is
extended to the public. Literature
and information may be had at 1125
Central avenue and 440 Prairie ave-
nue.

Art League Cooperates in' for the judging 'and for a period
Juclging; Deadine Is April -1 thereafter, and the display will beopen to the general public.
Only two weeks remain for entries Covers must lie of 22 inches deep

in he omptiton ponore bytheby 20 iches wide size, general orin he omptiton ponore bytheseasonal in charactér, in black andNorth Shore Art league in conjunc- white, without lettering, and signedLion with the Hollister publications. with 'a nom de n1iime rcrhi-
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